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By JOt~N BROOKS

M.unaginK Editor
Three Hereford men have been

arrested in connection wi th an
attempted murder in a shooting early
Sunday morning in East Hereford.

Ruben Hidalgo, whoalso uses the
name Jesus Martinez, 39. and Enrique
Rios, 33. both of Hereford, were
arrested without incident Sunday
afternoon and charged with attempted
murder. They were taken to Deaf
Smith County Jail on Sunday and
were arraigned Monday morning by
Deaf Smith County Justice of the
Peace Johnnie Turrentine, Their bond
was set at $10.000 on each of the
counts, for a total of $20,000 each.

On Monday, police arrested Juan
Enriquez, 24. whose addressis listed
as the Chateau Inn. He is charged

Trucker
robbedl
onU &0

An Amarillo truck driver was
robbed at k:nifepoint Monday
mornmg in an incident' east of
Hereford an U.S. Highway 60.

Michael Benrielt. S l,of
Amarillo, lR,kl- ~de81,e bad·
delivered loadS of cinder bldei.
ro locations in Yep and Hereford
and pulled into a weigb. 'station
about fourmi les dasl-of Hereford
to make sure. his load wu, seeum
on his uuck. He said' he noticed
a white pickup lruclt.' carrying
three men, pull into the weight
station behind him.

Bennett said OM of the men
came up to him and asked to
borrow 5S for gasoline. Wlren
Bennett lold the' manhcdt'd. not
have any money. another man
grabbed him from behind. and the
first man thon pulledakni.fe from
his pocket and ripped the pockets
from Bennett's shin. The men also
took Bennett's billfold before
neeing the scene.

The men got away with about
$250 Bennett had 'nhis billfold,
and another $876 in his pocket he
had picked up for the loads of
cinder block.

The robbery happened at 11:04
a.m. Monday. Tht whilCpickup
had New Mexico li£~nse plates.

Hal11pton
• •ltVlnner In

FB con est
Patsy Hampton of Hereford missed

just four games to win first place in
last week's Hereford Brand Football
Contest.

Hampton will win $25 in Hereford
Bucks. which may be spent al any
business in Deaf Smith County, for

. her firsr-ptacc finish.
Raymond Luebcame out best in

a fivc-way tie among persons who
missed six games to take second
place. Lueb will win $ I 5 in Hereford
Bucks.

Placing third, for the second-
straight week. was Pete Vargas Jr. of
Hereford. He wi.lI win $10 in
Hereford Bucks.

AI 0 •missing six game. but
mi ingout on the tie-breaker, were
K.risti Hollingsworth., Wayne
Hender on and Dan Odell. There
were l4 persons who mi sed even
games.

This week'~ comest gllmes (ij)peM
in today' Brand. . .

Each week, conte -tanlS pick from
among 25 game and the tie-breaker
(thi'_ week, it' the Hereford at
Fren hip game) far prize· paid in
Hereford Rueb. There i at 0 a SSOO
clLh p i7.e for anyone picking the
winner on aU l' games . nd Lhe
winner in me ue- rCaker game.

o
with one count of attempted murder
and is also being held in lieu of bond
in Deaf Smith County Jail.

Saturnio Martinez, 21, of
Hereford, Is in guarded condition at
Deaf Smith General Hospital. He was
shot once in the upper left abdomen,
and the bullet caused extensive
internal damage. He was in surgery
for several hours early Sunday
morning and is listed in guarded
condition at DSGH.

Also wounded was Isreal
Rodriguez, 19, also of Hereford. He
was shot in the right elbow and was
taken to SI. Anthony's Hospital in
Amarillo after initial treatment at
DSGH. He is in satisfactory
condition.

The shooting occurred at 1:06 a.rn,
Sunday when a Deaf Smith COUnLy

sheriff's deputy. making a traffic
stop, heard what he thought were
gunshots coming from the area
around the intersection of East U.S.
Highway 60 and Myrtle, between the
formcr Hereford Coca-Cola ware-
house and Joe's Country Club. The
deputy went to the area and found the
two men in a vacant lot between the
two facilities.

scene. According to police. witnesses
said the man got back in the car and
the vehicle left the area.

Working on a tip received Sunday
afternoon, dctecti vcs brought Hidalgo
and Rios to the police station for
questioning. While interviewing
Hidalgo. officers discovered he "'las
wanted in California on a warrant for
assault wilh a deadly weapon, Shortly
later, he was also charged with
attempted murder in connection with
the Hereford shooting.

There were several witnesses to
the shooting. The witnesses aid a car
pulled off a sucet west of the club. A
man stepped out of the passenger side
of the car and fired three or four
shots. Police said the assailant fired
a .32-caliber automatic handgun, and
police have found three shells at the

Rios was later arrested at his
Dayton St. house by the police
deparunent 's Special Response Team.
He was arrested without incident and
also charged with IwOCOUnlS of
attempted murder.

~ r---..
Where the carrots were
A truck loaded with carrots driven by Valentin Garcia. 54, of Hereford. overturned after
narrowly missing another truck on U.S. Highway 60 east of Hereford. Garcia. who was westbound.
turned into a turnaround on the highway andjust missed a truck driven by James Foxhorn
of Cheraw, Colo. Garcia was taken to Deaf Smith General Hospital for treatmentof injuries
sustained in the accident. An eastbound and a westbound lane were blocked for about 15
minutes by the spilled carrots.
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ImdwiU be,~ by fun, breakfast co-chainnen C11ar!ic
BeD and John S.laJuer. iNew chamber members Will
be introduced and announcements will be made to
.IH~VCl)'one 11. -date on ~tiYiLie , As a1way ,
thero 'willbc arne· ~nd ,iv'e&iways.

The breakf,,'-, will also feature tho Bull Chip
.reco.gnition and Cham .r membefpfCS4lllwiU have
IIeh nee 1:0 win tho finldrawinS for '200.

- - -Ilion shoUldbcmadcby 5:p,m, Wcd- - Y
by calling me chamber oMee at 364·3333.

Iraqis de aln U,
UN1TED NATIONS (AP)· Iraqi

troops detained V.N. nuclear weapons
inspectors in Baghdad again today
and demanded tbey turn over a
videotape and documents collected
in lheir search of a records-keeping
building, U.N. officials said.

David Kay, head of the inspection
team, .aid 60 armed Iraqi security
men were surrounding the V.N.team
at the Baghdad building where they
examined documents on Iraq's
nuclear program today.

"We hove been detained for S 1/2
hour," he said in a telephone
interview with CNN from Baghdad.
"We don '[ (have) freedom of
movement"

"It's not a plea.C<8ntexperience," he
said, noting th t ni htw appr h-
in . nd that theguard8 were armed.

But he dded he did aot feci
"hostil ity" from the Im.qisand did nOI

believe the live of the team were in
danger.

The same team was detained for
more than 12 hours Monday at II
different site when they found and
copied documents they said proved
Iraq ha been developingnuclr
weapons. Iraqi soldiers seized the
papers from the inspector .

Johon Mol nder, spokesman for
the U.N. Special Commission in
charge of.finding and demolishing
Ir:aq's weapons of ma s de trucuon I

said the in. t.ors I:Oday found
.. ignificant record " .. the documenUi
repository, bUl not blueprints and
nuc.lcar w- __poD program plan. a .
they did Monday ..

ne inspectol'l did not trY. to
remove the documems, but video-
taped their rch, heid. Ir.qi
securhy fore were d tainln .,
in -pcclor- and dem ndinglhcy ~urn

over the v idcotape, Molander said in
New York.

Earlier in the day, Iraq returned
some of the secret document its
troops forcibly took back from the
inspectors on Monday. but U.N.
officials said key information on
Saddam Hussein's nuclear weapon
program wa mis ing.
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By GEORGIA TYLER

Se."Writer
A significant reduction in the

depo it required tor "non-cammer-
cial" dance a1th_BuU Barn, and an
increase in dcposlt rorsorne
activities, are feauires of a nowptilicy
approved Monday by the Deaf Smith
COUnl.y Commi ionen' Court for !he
counly-owned facUily.

The controversial deposit. for a
non-commercial dance at the Bull
Barn drops from $ 1,500 to $250.
Rental remains at $200.

The commercial dance deposit
Slays at S1,500 and the rental per
dance is being raised to $ 1,000. from
$200.

When the issue of deposits for use
of the Bull Bam came to the
commissioners at the Sept 9 m.eeting.
the main focus was on the amouill
required for events that included
dances that. in general, were not open
to the publ ic for an admission charge.

Family reunions, weddings and
otheracuvlues thal included dances
required the full S1,500deposit. The
new policy lowers the deposit sub-
stanually, to $250, for non-commer-
cial dances.

Deaf Smith County residents or
organizations using the Bull Barn for
non-commercial purposes will be
required to posra $250 deposit, a S50
increase. No renlal is charged for
non-commercial use.

If the building is to be used for
commercial purposes, renlal is $50
per day and the deposit is $250. The
policy notes that even irrees are not
charged, "pas ing the hat" or "love
offerings" put use in1:0 a commercial
category.

Non-pmflt groups in Deaf Smith
County lhot renl the Bull Bam for
fundraising activities also will pay
$50 per day and deposit $250 to
ensure that the building is kept in

-I
good condition. PrcvloaJly die
d po ilw s 5200. .

Fundrai· (. eonducted 'by' ~,~
local, non-profil orpnizalions wlJl
require the same d.e U and renlal
. co.mmercial:danCC ~ $1,500
depo it and $1 ;000· 111Pfr day.

Individuals. f . :Jie,. ,~nd
ofp'oiZltiqns. rU'nl.lke BUP B ..-
wdl be required 10 pay, fcc for
c uslOdiai serv ices 4wi~.tbo'. ~vCDt.
The charge waS'~.- alS 0Ptt h _.
or any part of aD hour. , .'" .

The is ue of \he deposiu for BuD
Barn use was -. _t up by.Pet. 2
Commissioner ";pe ~YC:ti' _~
Sept. 9 meeting. H,id _ the
$1,500 deposit -was prohibitive. fex
many families and groups desirinlw
use the facility ,fOr dances. . -

County ludse Tom SimODJ and a
citizens committee workecl on
revising the pOJic),•.which wa. It
amended in 1988.

A committee member, 1bre
Mun~l, said M,?nday ~t Ihe mectin,
thal "If the rent is set high enoup .•ll
may discourage commercial danCes,!!

One of the complaints about the
previous county poliCy for thcBull
Bam was that pr,omolers c:oQld m _c
the 51 ,500 deposit for dances but
private citizens often could nOl
provide that amount.

Freddie Barrera said "now is the
time to make a change ..• irnot now,
it won "l be long because me Mexican~
Americanpeople w9n'lgive up" in
their efforts to have the depositpOticy
changed. -

Commissioner Chavez~tml4 the
motion to approve the poUc y. saying
he wanted the COW't "to take action
now, even if we have to change it
tater."

After 8. second by Commissioner
Johnny Latham, the policy was
adopted.

Cou
. ,

tyde
A hoped-for decision on new

boundaries for Deaf Smith County
commissioner precincts did not
materialize Monday since the latest
requests to the consultant for changes
did not meet. expectations.

A fax received last. week was not
clear enough for Counly Clerk David
Ruland to determine Ifvoting boxes
remained in precincts they served.

"I couldn'ttell for sure, but I !.hink
the courthouse and Aikman school
are not in the right precincts," Ruland
told the commissioners' court at the
Monday morning meeting.

Another issue was raised by Pct.
1 Commissioner John Stribling. He
said the Iines should be drawn so that
county roads are the responsibilny of
the commissioner in whose precinct
the roads lie.

"The way it.is now, Commissioner
Chavez (Precinct Two) sees to some
roads in my precinct and J see about
some in his," Stribling asserted.

The situation has arisen because
the county commissioners have tried
to divide the road mileage equitably
among the four.

"People think they should vote for
the commis noner lending to their
road." Stribling added.

County Judge Tom Simons said
that he would contact the Ausun Jaw
firm of Allison and Associates about
changes.

A deci ion on the preciJK:t lines
had been anticipated by Oct I so the
proposal could 00 sent ro ,the U.S.
Department of Jusbce. AU counties
in Texas must seek preclearance of
changes thai. involve votlnl.

Judge S'imons indicaJed that a
special meeting may bccallcd ifnew
material can be obtained. (rom the
consultant law finn.

In other bUline·' during tbe
meeting. a request was heard from a
representati ve of the noxious weed
district for the county to takeover
somc duties ·ofthe district in a "Joint
venture."

Ralph Diller. representing me
weed district, rold the court that lhe
di Uict bad been unable to obtain
liability iltsurance, resulting in an
ineffective approach to weed
problems.

Legal questions about the county
assuming some responsibilities will
be referred to Roland Saul. Deaf
Smith County criminal district
attorney, Jud e Simons said. He
suggested thai tlJe proposals be
looked at further.

Commi sioners appoved a request
from Deaf SmitlJ Count)' Sheriff Joe
Brown to advertise for bids for a new
patro1 car. Brown said hClpropo es to
trade in or en two cars used by the
shcri.ff's department..

ew fees Will
be' efit cou,ty

Some legislation enacted in Autin.
this year look alilde different tack
from the usual: new fees to be
charged in county offices stay inlhe
count)', not. 0 into the . te Uta ury.

Two Deaf Smith County officials,
Tax Assessor-Collector· Margaret
Pe.rez and County Clerk D vid
Ruland, tOId.1I'le oommiuionen' ooun
that the extra fees will benefitCOWlty
government.
. "Th.ey increased 1heclwi e for
recciplJ from SI.50 to S I.9O,Ind we
keep the 40 een ... II the Ial eoUeclOr
aid. She e dmatcd tbenet would be

in d\c nel hbo.·ood of $8./.000 ,per
y . • _' on same 20,000 reee' _
h dled annUillty.



ews Digest
Worldl allonal . . ' ' '

NEW YORK - !he,White House ~ays it is increasinglypes.simistic Csr plunges Into ,PHEWI Lagoon , ,.
~Saddlm HUIICIDw~ldo w.. ,lftsnient Bushsays,he lI?ust:dismantle" j.J,' Five'l-l~ttr ~rl •• Uht'~ived.minor 'injuries when.the carthev~wer:eriding in. n1ungtd:
his country·s clandestine nuclear weapons program.. '.... ,', ., , ...., ,JT '. :. .... . . .. , _. r . . r--,

UNITED NATIONS:. Despite the thrcatofallied action:'Iraq rakes "mtoa lalQOf1'aUhc;lierefordr5ewerplantearIyMondaymommg. T~e.c~s~tothebotWPl
ano~erstep to .lhwan U.N. weapo~s inspecto~s by detaining them and of the lagoon. Police said the youths were apparently trying to go down J}le road atop,the
stoppang .asurpnse ~h. U.N.otrlClals say the anspectors saw ~ocuments levee when they missed ajog in the road sending the car into the lagooft. CitY workers were
lhal proV1(1e Sb'OOgeVIdence Baghdad has been secredy deveJopmg nuclear ". '... . ':.'. .
weapons. draining the lagoon to try to salvage the car. The youths were treated andrelea~ from D;eaf

BEIRUT, Lebanon - Pro-Iranian kidnappers say U.N. mediation has Smith General Hospital.
broken a logjam in the prisoners-for-hostages negotiations and they are
promising to free Jack Mann, the oldest of the 11 missing Westerners,
within the next two days.

LOS ANGEl ES - A ugicaJ ta:hnk:ian exposed 10 a pBlient"sHIV-infect.ed
blood sued the woman, saying she lied when asked before the cosmetic
surgery whether she carried the virus that causes AIDS. The lawsuit is
the flip side of recent moves to force disclosure by health care professionals
with the virus.

WASHINGTON - Prescription drug prices rose three times faster than
general innation in the 19805, and Congress needs to do more to curb
the rise, a Senate staff report said today ..

MIAMI - Tales of drug cash, Fidel Castro and four French prostitutes
martced the end of direct testimony by Manuel Noriega.'s fonnerright-hand
man in the ousted Panamanian leader's drug and ra.cketeering trial.

WASHINGTON· New fcde.ral aircraft noise rules will make giant
jets quieter in the 199Os, but they·re unlikely to still protests from those
living under ~e night path of roaring planes.

CALDWELL. Idaho - FoUcsdriving by Wayne Carlson's fields may
cluck in sympathy at his sorry-looking harvest. But Carlson contends
his scruffy, matled crop of an. ancient grain from Ethiopia is a tribute
LOa tough and enduring people.

ocal OU ... U_
Police have very busy weekend

Eight penons. Wflft am::sICd over &he 'NClCbn.t by HCmfOrdpolict\.including
two men, 33 and 39, on two counts each of attempted murder (see separate
story, front page); two men. 28 and 37, for public intoxication; two men.
27 and 30, for driving while intoxicated; a man, 25, for reckless dtiving;
and a man, 24. for domestic violence assault.

Reports included domestic disturbances in the 400 block of Sycamore
Lane, 700 block of Ave ..P and 500 block of Mable; Class C assault in the
1100 block ofW. Park and in the 800 block of S. Texas; dOfnes~'e .olence
~ults. in tbe200 block of Vera Cru~ B.ndon ~ve: D.;burg~att0 .motor
vehicle m the 300 block of Ave. H; criminal mlschlefatPJains . Cenn,
600 block of Stanton and 1400 block of E. Park; telephone harassment
in the 200 block of Ave. 8; runaway if! the 200 block. of E. Sixth; loose
dog in the 200 block of W. Eighth: prowler inthe 300 block. of Ave. C;
cat bite in the alley between the 600 blocks of Ave. G and Ave. H; criminal
ttespasS in the 600 block of Ave. J; theftofa bike in the 100 block ofNueces;
and theft of gas in the 400 block of E. First.

Police issued 21 citations over the weekend.
Five persons were taken to DeafSmilh General Hospital early Monday

where th.ey were treated and released for injuries sustained in an accident
east of \bemns PIn by abe city sewerplanL The car went ovtt an embankment
and landed in a sewage pit. All five people were able to get outofthe car;
however ..the car is submerged in the pit. City workers are draining the
lagoon to try to get the car out.

Deaf Smith COunty sheriff's deputies arrested three persons over the
weekend, including a man, 30. on a driving while intoxicated walTant; a
man, 2 t , on a reckless driving warrant; and a man, 39, on ajail commitmenL

Reports over the weekend inel uded theft over $20 and under $200; a
door 10 a house was kicked open; two domestic disturbances; and a runaway.

Hereford police on Monday investigated an accidental scabbing in the
.500 block of Ave. G. A man's live-in girlfriend did not realize her boyfriend
had returned home. When she heard someone in the bathroom, she went
into the bathroom and stabbed the man once in the left bicep.

Other reportS on Monday included criminal non-support in the 700 block
of Third; public affray in the 200 block of Ave. F; a suspicious injury in
the 300 block of U.S. Highway 60; theft of a bicycle in the 200 block of
Ave. F; and theft of 5340 worth of items in the 200 block of Ave. E.

Police issued 10 citations Monday.
Sheriff's deputies arrested a man, 28, on a driving while intoxicated

iail commitment on Monday.

Warmup expected through the week
Tonight. clear and chilly with a low in the lower 40s. vanaoie wand

less than 10 mph.
Wednesday, sunny and warmer with a high in the upper 70s. Southwest

wind. 5 to 15 mph.
The ell tended forecast for Thursdaylhrough ~aturday: clear and mild.

Lows mid 40s to around SO. Highs low to mid 70s ..
This moming·s low at KPAN was SO (the lowest temperature in the

last 24 hours was 41 degrees on Monday morning) after a high Monday
of 74.

Texas
AUSTIN - A lawyer for counties that suc::c::essfuUysued the stale over

jail.overcrowding said she WIDCOI1CCI1ICd.about how much time the auomey
general's office toak to complete aseulement proposal in the case. The
deadline for signiD, a proposal is Sunday. Stale lawyers completed work
on a plan-Monday. and planned to give it to parties in the case Tuesday.
said Ron Dusek •• spokesman for AttoJ:lley General Dan Morales.

HOUSTON· A courtrOOm battle over lhemultimil1ion-dollarcstate
of department stolt magnateBemard S~owitz has brought Houston a
hiah society drama that could rival J .R. Ewing's exploits. The lawsuit.
which comes to uial Sept. 30; involves family fonunes, strained family
ties and a gl.,. neo-Nazi CUll

B.ASTROP - TIle mother of a 9-year-old boy whotefuscs to cut his
poR,ytail said he .... ainscommiu:ed to .fighting schooloffic.ials in court.
.tHe says he ~'w,ill bawl· ·o.gbairwhm hedics. " ~'D:a)pI!.
the mOlher of z.cbariah Toungate. said after I court hearing Monday.

S.ANANTONIO - Mayor NicolaeCoslPl from the breat,.aqy Soviet
republic ofMClIda\tia saylhe·1l spend the nut mOnth Ieamu. ·Ibout.ftee
enlerpriJe II American poIidcalleadlrJ. Caslin and J.eoonomic
"viser. VicIDr Albina, bepn tho public )JIJ1of their Texas visit Monday
after II'riviq here over the weekend. .

o
Quick rulin .ak d on [' di trlcling
Attorney'g neral go to Supreme Court .
. AUSTlNfAI')-A .. uomc.,Oeneral. BduClJion.!BK.··..heduled:IOIO"IO,~ Stile offic .... contcn Itbal tho "ThOU.~.I~ .. I~. thlli
Dan Morales uked the Texas en Oct. lin ~~bUl'l. . _._ Texa:"ConstitQtlon~itstheDlDof nOl yet ruled QO. wbedier daepllal,
Supreme Court to aven "electoral Sf:itc District .J ..d,e. Manu 'omcllloensUl~Madlasaid.He c'!"1p~y with tho ,.... ~
chaos" by quickly rulin.g on whether !taml ... or~64iabUII ~.. mO!'Ut .lierllOtcd &hat &he stile ispunuina RIJhll Act. JU111c8 ~-,

. the state properly used .CCDlUSlssued. I, P_ m,"-Y IRjunCUQft Inofficial ~ of thO preclealaaeo III!I" •• ' ID_
numbers that undelC.ounted 1'euns ~1ari1II1hc I__ uneonsti~ numbenbytbefedcnalaoverament. tbeplanidonatcli 'W*L
for its redistricting plans. uontl. . ~, " . BU1MoqloilaiddaatlCCDrdlDalO Moraiellutweat foderaI

RlmiroZ S,lid the plans ViOlate expert tcIdmOnY.a ._'~utmCOl ~ourt in WubiqUMI to IlIow tbe
Ca~didatesfor&he 1992elecdons minoril)' ¥GIi"JrillUIbccause tho)! of tbenumben: oouJd tab m..... ... .. redl*.ICliDs Plans to bib

must file for offic.e between Dec. 3 relied on the 1990fedenl ,census .. cOJtmilliansofdollan .... dresultJn effect for 1992.'
and Jan. 2 ?f nex., year., . . whiC.h ~issod.~... about half ,. m.illlOO a,COUPl that ~isPOSSibly. ICSIICCUrItO . H.. e .uUested. that alrial '_&:: "

"There IS no l1~e to. ~alt ... If theTCxans. particuwly 'mlnoriti.~. dian the Official fCderalnumben. ,be.. nceessary_ if die So.... ' .:"
next round of elecuons ISto COlM.O!!, The jl1d&~ pve ,dleSIIIIC until Sept, "The queslions raised in thiJ .... widt RInIirez'daM., .... ' :
as state law conte~plates It. 30 to submit new plans tolhc coun aPPAl'~ of vital importanCoto the may not use the official 1990 c:eMU I

Morales told the .coun ana statement based ooldjusted oensus ftaures abal functioning of democracy in dlis.1I8Ie . numbers. '
filed Monday with the court. would compe,.slte for the for die pe)(.t decade:' Morales said .0n.e 'IItein aIlUblihoocl wW .~

Inhismotion.Moralesalsoasked undercounL , .• . ... Lawmaken~wnowdillrictltyery _limply have 10 IIart over ill die .:
the Supreme Coun lO halt Irial coun . !lut,MoraIeauichnamouonf!lecI 10 ~ to like into ICCOQIIt poc:cJI.r~widadevilinalnDd .. ,
proceedingsuntillheissueisdecided. ~llhtheSPpranaeo~U"Ramuez POPUlalioochMJea .. reftect&4ia~ pop\lll1ioa D~bcn, _tI!- wItIa,!~

A 'ewsuit challenging the state's did not Jive the sta,'any IIaIlda~sfed~ c,,"sus. .redrawi", ·~w recIiItricdaI.... "
redistricting plans for Congress. the to use, other Iban 001undcrcounung The'stato ·lredistti~IPIans. based on:1heneWDumbcn. '!MOIJIeI· 1
Legislature and the Slate Board of minorities.' arebein8c~leqe4iDfoclCralcouir. said.

Rancher's habit helps officers
locate radio equipment thief

iF'irimsets·
, .

business
seminars
" Ike Ste¥enJ, Jr." the Herebd ,
replleSCDtative for E4W1rd D. Jane. 'a CO.t will h••• nuof,.......
for areabusineu ownen

y

, • .; fall.
Bach program wfllbe brotdCast live
from the firm .. SL Louis. Mo. ..

, he8dqUll'terSvia ,.. sare.lUae IIOaIt. ~
. The, first semi .. , Ie_led /

Wedn.esday, will featui'o WiIIDa
. ~di!ICUSIinJ Iho............ ,
revolutjon: and iliintl*,tOll dleU.S\
economy. " H.-rellis ~~_-
,emedtus oflne •.Mapzine. '.
. ~levenst. sCCOnd .. ~ tell
busmess OWDen "mPoet 15..- "
will feature a pMel of ~
experts Ind profouionall, who wiD
discuss Ihe bIoId . 01bus' .• - IJlCCII'u. .. . .loess rellrementplana. The ddnl
semi .... will be broadcut Oct .19_ '
will. .cover t!'e .many .IIpCICti 9f 1
business conl,uatiOll Pt."N.. :
. Followin, _h~.,

IIIe.lSln thOlocll' 10IIeI otrWwlU
be able ~.~Jn.4WdoU.1Q bo,__..f
answCfCdon die IIr. Bctwn D. .
J~. ~ CO. .... 'beeiI'~
conunUl1II edUCItion to CPAt fOr •
m<n thin five .--and II. ycID _ _ BOW
~~in. its PJDII'MII 10 ..u
blll.neJI OWhCn. '. ,

For more Int- . .. _s....- -.. .onDIliqR I!UUUIIIIJIIjI

uptOmin .... ' .... cont8ct·SIeVllll. .
HISomcc,": 1ocaaI,1t 508 S.2S Mill
Ave. ' .r----------.......,

~osplta,1
NotesHOBBS. N.M. (AP) - A New

Mexico ranch.er's habit of jotting
down license numbers of suspici.ous
vehicles led to a Texas man's arreSt
after millions of dollars of radi.o
equipment was stolen in e.ighl SLaIeS.

Authorities in Texas. where Allen
Lee Sherrer was arrested, alleged lhal
Sherrer would take orders for
electronics merchandise, which
would then be stolen.

Besides New Mexico,lI8tes where
the alleged thefts occurred include
Texas, Oklahoma. Louisiana;
Alabama. Florida. Geotjia and
Kansas, said Ronnie Blasingame,an
investigator with the distri.ct.

attorney's office in Hood County. He said the rancber, whom he
Te~~s. .. .. declined to identify. provided Ihe~y
. He would take orders requesting lead in the case.'
ItemS. go '?U~and c~?lil ~c theft __ "Tile whol.e thing amoun~ to ~sPATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
~ then ship It to thep1. BllS1ngame getting.a .rruuor break out. of tins Fi ied Banel- R b- ......- l:"faDI
said. . ranchtr." K.ilmansaid. . .r. . a S~I"J-~ Y~,,"·-...., .

Investigators said there had been ..... .. . . _ boy ,Fatundo. an' lllllita Facundo •.
35 to40Suchthefls in &helast 4( _._Sherrer.36::0~ner'C)fa~ommer- Chadu. Greenawalt, .Mary 81_
years that totaled from $3.S million c1s.1 CornmuDlC8tio11. of Granburyt ~.Elhc.I~J=
to $5 million in eight states. Texa~ •. ~IS arrested Jut w~ by Loci,? Pamela_Lucio.' S

, HI think it will be closer to 55 ~Ilthotities in Hood County. Teus. Marunez, luusa 0zaDa. Conmelo
million by the time we're through Kilman said in H:obbt. Sustaita. DorodIy WImer.
pUlling all the decimals in." Lea ".-11111!11- ....... - - ......... -- .. ---._
County (N.M.) sher.iff·s Capt Ron
Kilman said.

"Wejustdon "t have a bottom Une
figure on it yet, to Kilman said.

Oourthouse
,Records

Obituaries

IJIUl'-
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A Renaissance, coffee. held for caeh. meeting scheduJed, for me chairman and Nancy Jossetand.
~ursda,y momi~g in thchome,ofPu coming -5911., Club members were invilCd ~
FI'h~~was thefCllUNOf Ihefint . De yearbookswel'C~pared ~yshare in,a special' tJ~ observanceI_~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~_~~~~~,,~~_~~,~,_~~~~~~,m,'~~o,~~~,-~I~~~~~,~~~~_~_O_~I,_~.~I

-- , • ,,''''I '7"'" II ,., " " .'., rot~.e'fitw~I~1)J:ear.The program,: programp1anningQJlM\iUO&w.ercrat held,auhcSeniorOitizensc.teron
DEAR ,ANN LANDERS:' 'My . If,however, you would ralhei nOt. lam being'selnSh.1Jn1?.:WOotlb;ng 'tleMC! for ihc.;eat Is "A C .... Act." Graham .ndRuilJ Newsom. . Saturday;Oct. t. =': '."

hushind i1asalWIYS been something you m.ight ~uggest that he consider in Florida .. Ruth McBnde, president. called '
of .. oddball and he kids a lot. buta wresthng wnh the dog or some of DEAR FLORIDA: Parents who thcmcetipgtoordcl'lm(lled_group Mc~ridereponcdlhatthepro~ts Members atlelldiDglhc oPcnina
recent request dUU. t Ihought was off tIlose other odd matchups we see on can afford to pay for part. or all, of the in the Club Collect. commillce 'were pulling together meeting were R-dth Allison. Edna
the wall turns out to be someahing he TV. cost~fcollege for ~irchiklren shoI;Ild Pat Fisher, Club vice-lRSiclent. videos to pay tribute to wonhy Gault, Margaret BeD, BW'l'IIl.FiIher.
is dead serious about. 11leed your ce.:wnlydoso.bulltwouldbefoolish presented the new ,yearbooks and person. in the Deaf Smith County Fraser, Virginia Gamer. Hays,
advice. DEAR ANN LANDERS: Wbatare to Incur heavy; .Iong-lenn debt. announced lheprogram theme forthe commu!'ity ..Other members of 'the Bli1.abct'h Holt, ~osselWld. Langley.

~J..-rY"'hasrceently ,gone to 8j>arenI'S ,obligations when .ilcomcs .You don'~ .say wha~.schools your vear. She told bricRyaboutlhe plan I project committee are: Helen Eades, McBride, Rose. Rudder and Scott.
considerable expellS4l:to build an.area 'to' providing a coUe;ge ;ooucation?chtldrenare Inleresled an. There's an
in a comer of our basement for running .. ,My husband says it is our responsi~ enormous .fanancialdifference between
waaer aild dirt storage. He is almost biIity 10 help our children as much as Georgetown or Princeton, and florida
rmished wilbaliUlcmainingwaUand possible. I say if they want a college StoIC.
&heft it wiD be nady for us 10 mud edpealion, they should study hard and
wrestle. make grades dUll are good enough to Students who are determined to get

He claims it 'swonderful exercise get a scholarship. Or Ibey coUld scout a college education can find any
which we both need, and it's an around and find financial aid and/or numbe~ of part:time wort programs
acti"ty we can do'toselbcr.·Actually, work: to pay for illhemselv~. on campus and putthemsel.ves
he·s preuyexcited about it I can beat We own a :small business that we through. Your children'should :speak
him in, annWRllllng so we' would ~pctate ona. sOOesbing. As of last to their high :sehoOl counselor for
probably be evenly 'matched in 'the year:, we were ,solidly in die red. We .informed guidance. ~vc mdO( Ibis
m~ because he has a weight have no retiremenl benefilS or pension time-wom cliche. but "wherelhere's
advantage.,JerryclaiJJ1slhiscould'be . to look fOrward to and live (romS will, there's a way."
a beaUty 1r'eaUI1ent,for me since mud paycheck to paycheck. Gem orthe.Day:Man'iagesmaybe
is known to be good for Ihe Skin. . We have six children and have made in heaven, but the maintenance

Is lbis kinky? To be honest, Ann, sacrificed a lot so I could stay at home work is done right down 1,1ere.
I'd be a little ashamed to tell our and raise them. We've never had a
families and ftiends about iL' I'd vaCation and we don't have any rich
8,Pp'CCiate your advicc.--J.P. in New relatives who might leave an
Jersey .inheritance.

. J am'coocemed about ,our so-called.
"golden. years.," Ann. Am I. wrong to
~fUSe to mortgage our future· and.say.
"Weare nOlgoing to put ourselves in
,bock forever so our children we wiD
college degrees?" My husband claims

La Madre Mia enjoys
, .

chuckwaqon breakfast
A chuckwqoo bJeakf'~ ~ hek! Hostesses included Mary Herring,

recently at the B~tty18ylor Ranch,. Carolyn McDonald, Beny 'Taylor.
for La Madre Mia Study Club. The Nancy .Paetzold an4Debbie Tar~y •.
group setadate tor d1e·IOUf·ofh.omes .
and decided to donate to' Ibe United
Way.

President Nancy PaetzoId ~
a brief bUSiness meeting. The home
tour date was set for Dec.B.

Guests were grceud by "Old PIiot"
standing near an antique wash. basin.
A COtIltry brtakfast was aved ~ 1hoee
attending in "llns~ and mason jan.

Secrete pals were disclosed Ilthe
end oflhe meeting.. I

Members present were Carolyn
B&IlIa','RIIh BJack, ~ BrcmJow.
Merle Clar~•.Beuy Lady. Barbara
Manning. Gladys Mcrriu.L8von
Nieman,'DeIty Owen; Janet Schroeder.
Mysedil Smith. Geo~ Sparks.
M.lene WaLtall. Nicky WIlier, Judy
Williams and Susan Robbins.

The next meetin, is set for Sept.
26. We will mect,It 6:1S p,m. at the 818 W.Pm '. Health Care Productl
community cenla'and conclude at the

,Axe, :Helen BeJI. V.irgie:Duncan, home of 1~ William •.
CamcliaJones,EtheILo.BID,Auclrey 1.. ------ ..... ~--I1111!1~-.~~~~Rusher, Dorothy Lundry,~La Verne
Wodey "'d CI .... Trowbridgc.

I'

Cancer boardme.mbers honored,
Me~ber~ of the American Cancer Society Deaf Smith.Cou~ty ,
Chapter Board were honored recently for their outstanding
efforts. Nicky Walser (I) presents Patsy Sparkman with a letter
opener to show the socicty·s appreciation for her efforts.

anders

DEAR J.P.: Mud w.resding one's
~ in the basementisnoteuct1y
t:NCf'1 woman's cup of lea, but if you
d\inIc it rnight be (lSI, 80 IJhead and do
iL Believe me,l have heard of kinkier
requeslS.

LoneDne? me chargcof your life
and tum it around, Write for Ann
Landers' new booklet, "How to Make
Friends end SlOp Being Lonely ...Send
a sclf~addressed. I.ong,business~,size
envelope ~nda check-or mopey ,order
fur 54.IS (this includes postage and
handling) to: Frien<hi.c/o Am Landers.
P.O. 'Box 11562, Chicago. III. 60611·
OS62.

Extenslon club hears reports
.Wyche:ExDilim IIOmemaIcas,QUb,

mea in Ihc Heaelard Comrnurlity ea.
and heard club relared 'repoRI,

CcnenOdom~.prqp"l
on ·What We Oam Prom Bein, in I
Club. II She said the fellowship.
friendIIhipllld ~ lRr:r:-"Atpn DnqaIqXJltCd " Smhh
-Coun~ bas 'hidbIIninl furnished for

fout ,disllict TeX8S!Exlensi.on
Homeniakers AI~ialion D,ircctDrs.
18 ag~tsan assiltanl agents and two .
state presidents.

WHEN
THE NEED'
IST'HE
'GREATEST ..•

10Lee reponed on the stale 1EHA
meeting in AUIIin and the wortshops.
There were 469 de1eptes attending.

'Members IUCndina were Louise

DII< 9,. CHEUN'G, M.D'.
announces.

REOPENINQ HIS PRAcncE
.. HEREFORD

.' &oIrd Certified Qpthalmologlst,
Illncieion pfMtco Ingle dtch cataract •ott...,...,....,

on.. In HOI..... ,
• Accept MedlcarelMedlCllld' Aalgnmenl

For tment

Call the hasp/rai 364·2141

;AElY
ON US ....

A.·TRAomON
liN WeST TEXAS
FOR '100' YEARS.

," ..
. .

1bc Delli. Xi chllfthor of, DellachIpIcr·. IUest It Ihe October
ICIppaOammamct __ eommunilY. m~na· '
Ccnacrreecndy fot its initial meetinl Rose Mil')' Shoot., chapter
oftbeCallSCMOll. They discuaed the prelident,and Jeaa Becno. ¥ice-
nominees ftvlbc chaI*t~ prelideol, repon.edon the Juoc state
and pve I 5500 li&ency donation. convention they attended.

The chlp&er IPproved tbe lirtlO Following . -. now program.
the 1iter:Jey prosram sponIOCOd by the IIIDPbu. is· entitled RACji., _ . pat.
Deaf Smhh Cow&" Ubrwy. ThO MOIl~~J~LaIham lecUhe
rooney has been used 'topur:chUe I. 'c~.iD IIn~1 In~ve Youne~
compUla' for use in ~ adult! and,. ,It I,Me.. A mu~ program I~
·to _..... lICCOI'CIi"'11ORebecCa Walls bcinllMided to c~ mectinl~.1_. '.. , . -I· , Beene read: the children's c1auic
county libnrilll. r "Th- ....... her· B'-"·I'" - ' "NewattaldinccllOUPlw_.an- _ . e '_ .• n e ~~g~ •.
nounced and mem,,*,' were aied Members ~ISCUSsestbelmphcataons
wilb IheIc ~ ThO ehIpIercol1ect 9f children s thouahtJof teachers and
was ledby Maryiinl..ellure. Dorothy ho~ _~~rrqlly m:e~ , .,._
Szydlo*i presented the )'CII'boob,Spectal ~oan~uon was g~ven to
andJcan Beentoudin~ the proaram Karen White" who .served . as
planl :forlho yur. LucncIancc chairman for the past year.
. Nominees farcha,plcr'membership The, De~ta KapP,i Gam~a
were represented by'. campus :m.oment was ..:Presented by Ohe,ne
representatives within t.heHereford ~l!Ct. who told abOut_d1e_ac;u~e

. ' -- . VISion of the founders of this
Independent School District and international honor society for
voting for extending invitations for wonien teachers.
membership followed. Teachers The next Delta Xi meeting will be
elected will be invited to be the held OcL 1 at 1 p.m. at tile West

'Oenaral Media e,en". A lJ*iII
fellow hip time is tel for 6:30 p •••
for those who choose to come eIII,
for sharing activities.

Actives on "Tcachin. ninking
Across the CIIJ1icubnII- were
distributed for discuss II the Oce, 1
.meetinl··

Prescntfor the ..u.ngwere
MUJaret AnnDwIdnI. Sue Inmon.
Della Stalnel. ·ThdIu Aleunder,

. Beene~ Marian, Bell. Billie
Birdwell, BOY,d, W_ Brewer, Nina
Brown,Brenda Campbell, AM
Cummings, Mary Dzuit. Dolores
FOSler, Carol Gage. Patsy Giles,AlIi
Mae Higgins, Jactlon. Sidney Ken-.
Latham. Martha Layman. Leasure.
Dee Ann MOllbew.. Eloile
McDougal. Carole McGilvary"Julia
McNaney,'Beuy M~. Monl'lom",
ery. Ruby Mulkey,Sara Pesina.
Audrey PQwell~ Pay .CCV~ lanie
Rendon, ShOOk. Pat S.imuchcr,
MargotSiPli, WandIl Stanley. S......
Szydlosld. ~llY \blkman, CarpI~
WateJ:•• White, Beuy Sue Wofthari
and Zinck.

, .

AIM. plans future activities
The Alpha lOla Mu chaplcr of Beta

Sigma Phi announced. its future
activities at the Sept. 6 meeting.
Those activities will include a
"Kiddie B()Olh" for the Crimesroppers

. Halloween c:amiyal and a "Couples
Night Out" Dt the Amarillo Little
Theater. '

It was also, ,announced lmal
donations Jor Qirlslown and Big
Brolhers/Big Sisters would be

collected ,during the month of
October~
. "1Upperware ~ising Pani~"
served as ,he cvenlnl~s IOpic With
Carol Moore IS the spcater~

Those .,relent at &he h~e of
Janice SCli7.cn inCluded, Carmen
Oon7.alcs, • visiting guost. Camille,
Beville. Jaime· Brorman. Glenna
Calawa.y. ~ally Frerich, Teresa
Hopping •.Wanda Husem.an. Mattie
Leverett, Jane Mciwes, Mary Beth

.
Messer and Donna Weaver.

Hostess, JaniceBctzeD ..... Co-
Hostess, Jaime Bronnan. COIltludod
the evening with cookies. puneh.and
fru it with dip. all sened in IIIintlalcd
boat .

The McmbershipCommiuce will.
host the Sept.~9tb mcctiuSI' 7 p.m~.
at dle SPS Reddy Room., wMeKican
Fiesta" win be thO theme w.ith d1cfaU
rush party being diseuSICCI.

..

Renaissance coffe~ begins year



bur
, , Nearly ROOrunner crowded into, '''We did not 'run well."Emenon
Veteran P rlt SaLJIrday for Ibe said of :lhebo)'s' team. '''Pedm
H~ref rd Cross Country Meet. The Dominguez ran a .oodl'lCe, bullhe
wlnning team wetctheBorge Sil'ls res:loflhem did no&. I w- proudof
and'Amarillo High boy in SA-4A. Pedro."
whil yon ran away with bolh 3A~ Dominguez lini: cd 391h with •
2A-A title. time of 19 minUleand 2611C011d1.

Hereford finLhes-~sevenlh for the !fie ~ther var,s~IY~YI"witb ~1Ice1
girl and tenth for the boy ~-were a and~,C5w~rre. AureUo San Mi~:
I,iltle disappointing lo'coach MplN ,S2.20.00; ArnuIIciaa.u, 56,20:28.
Emer n,asinjurio/,and crarnpBorden, 57. 20:~1;, C'hnl, HIrl.,6S.
knock,cd both team down one place. 21,:18; Chancy B&inum, 61, '22:03:

TWo girl wbowou1dnormanyoo and Eric Davis, 68,.,23,;19 •.
among Hereford,'s top five fini· husTlle Hereford Sitls' beltpafc:nnc:r
fell out or the race wilb injuries. was Ricke William. who fmilbed
Minerva Sala7M-teppe4 in a hole 20th willi a time of 13:45.Theothel'
near the bcginnin~ of the race and fanishers were: BcUoda Muri_Uo, 36,
hurt a knee. Later 10 th~ race, Renee 14:34; Jill Duuon, 38, 14:42: Nora
Banm r fell: losl ~on_~ lous~ess and, Herrera, 39, 14:44:ancI Veronica
had '0 be laken to the hosp •.,." Hemandez,'.56,1.6:610

"We lost t.WO prelty good cnes
thCf'C," Emerson. sai.d. Herdbrd's Sills' junior ':var,litr

The boys' warn 'sbest runner. Jack team placed founh With 1.o4pmnlS •.
Borden, cramped up with ies 'thana behind only PeI'l}'1lln with 43.
mile to go in lIle three-mile race. Amarillo High with 72 and Dalhan
Rordcn was 13m at &be two-mile with 103. TheJVrunnetswereRita
maiko Emerson said, and would have SOlO. 14. J S:OO;Karon Harder, 11.
fini hed in the top 20, maybe the top IS:02~ Monlca I)iaz, 20. IS:13~
10. He had finished fourthal both the Brandie Webb, 30. 15:36; Gina
Brownfield Jamboree and the Haschke. 32.15:32; Rachel Martinez.
Plainvi.ew meet. but the cramp made 53,15:58.7., and Laura Rangel. 67. no
him finish: ,the Hecrerord. meet S1th. tim~Sliven. -

None ·of(he injuries co IHereford ' Several ,other Hereford Sirls ran in
a chance to win.;.howe\'e.r. Had the 'the lV race. The., wefll~~Bethany
two injUfoogirlsfinisbecl(heirnorrnal Townsend. 27, lS:21;Linda
race. the team would have had orily Maninez.4S,lS:4.S; KriS18 West.S6.
enough points to move .upone spot. 16:02; Katy Aukerman, Ut7. 17:15;
Hereford had 175 points. while Michelle Chand, tl9. 17:30; AIetha
Plainview, in sixth place, had 169. Padilla. 146, 18:OO;PriscillaS.ICedo.
Tascosa, in nf(h with 108 points. was 154. 18:42; and Cami Bainum. 160.
unreachable. 19:15. Townsendilinscventhlrade.

, Borden"s cramp also cost the boys Aukmnan. is in eighthsrade and the
probably ODelplace. Hereford had 244 resrarein high ..school.
poinlS, and next IUp die :Iadderwas Hcn=forddid nOl enler. boys' IV
Dumas wilh213.Emcrson said Ithe team. B.yanCape.non ran byhJmself

,,'cramp probably cos( d1em40 poinlS- and finished,9.kt in '23:4'.
enough to pass Dumas bulnotenough AmatHto Hi.h·s'Ryan Guana won
LOpasseighlh.pJace Tasoosa with 190 the boys' SA-4A race with • lime of
points.· , ,16,23.6. The boys' sma1l school

I
'winner was Canyon'sGenc Medlock.
in 16:21.8 ..

Rebecca N., of Lubbock
CoronadoCll)lUredlheguls'SA..4A
race in 12:~ 1.5. while, Ihe small
school win~r wa even beUet.
Canyon's Colette Medlock won in
12:19.'.

TEAMRBSULTS
5.A"'A'

01.... :1.Borser. 46~2. Randall.
76; 3. AmarUlo Hilh, 93; '4,
Coronado. 97; 5. Tucosa. 108; 6,
Plainview, 169; 7. Hereford. 175; 8.
Caprock,181;9,Levelllnd,192; 10,
Monterey,2H; U.Dumu.287; 12,
EstICIdo •.316.

B01': .1. Amarillo High •.SO; 2.
LeveJJand,86;. 3, Randall. 87; ,4,
Borser~. 99,; S. :P:ampa. Ill: 6,
Coronado, 120;.7, Capi'ock, 140; 8,
1Qcosa. 190: 9, Dumas. 213; 1.0,
Hereford, 244. ,

3A~ZA..A
~ Glrls:,1,C8nyon.19;2,PerrylOn,

49; 3, Guthrie, 142; 4, Oruver, 210:
S, Muleshoe, 232; 6, Sprio~Ea1h.
238: 7, Nazareth, 240.

:Bo7I: .I.Canyon, 33; 2. MuleShoe,.
56:3, River Raid. UJ6;4. Boys RanCh..
~30;5, Pen'y1OO. 136; 6. Texline, 1M;
7. BrownflCld. 16S;8.01Ion.186;9.
.Sanford-Frirch. 216; 10, Happy. 271;
11, Han, 295.

~ Junior Varsity
Gir,,: 1.Pmyaon, 33; 2, Amarillo

High. 72: 3, DaJhan. 103; 4,. HtftfORl,
104; S. Caa)Ui. 114; 6. SanfORl-FrilCb,
143:;.7,Friona. 164:8,Djmmitt, 199;
9, Coronado •.210;. 10.Nu.arelh,2SO.

IIoyI: 1,Clnyon, 44;2. Boys RR:h.
64; .3,Borger, 84; 4,.PaJo Duro. 103:
S. Monterey. 129; 6. AmariIJo High,
160; 7, Caprock, 164: 8, Coronado.
119;9,Penyton. 210; 10,RandalI,2S4.

ampa n~Iers edge Herd
Sellers fell to M0ilan44, 6-4.1~{7~ HCJefonrs lwootb~ doubles
2).,._ Pampa'lleim 01,.,Barter leIIRI allO won: ReinallU and Robyn,
IJldUi ... ~~ ..... SIlenySublillde ....... ~tlonon~
and Emily: FUSIOn6-4. 6-2. Laura WiIlWnI 6:..t; &-1; WrKtl.eOat

Hc!cford's win. in bOys' .mgles Ifnd Michl Ife Seren. j'Uef~1
were Kapb over Welborn 3-6, 6-2, SmidllManin 6-4, 6-3.
6-2 and Donnie Perales over J.B. HaefordcameoualosersinaJllhe
Horton 6-4. 7-6(7-5). othermatche •. JohnAliendef.Chris

Insids' singles. Shetry Fuston and Lylel6-1 t 4~. 6-1; Aaron Wilt def.
.[CllniferLeGaIe conlributed wins: Rich.-d ..Drtpr6-1.. 3-6,6-2; Michael
.Fuston ,()vcr Osborne ~-1.6-2.6-i. Sy deC. .Mario Martinez 6-3, 6-2;
and LeGAle over Sharon Smith (no HortonIAl1en def. LyleslPeralcs 4-6,
score). 6-3. 6·2; Sy/Bresler. def. Draier/-

Martinez 6-0. 6-3; Barter def •.Subleu
6-2,6-2; Meredith Hanon def~Emil.y
Fuston 4-6,6-4.6-1; and Williams
del. Berend 6-4. 7"() (7-4).

The Herefo.fid t.ennisteam opened
dislticlplay willi, 1~.'O..s .Io.ssto
Pampa SIlUflIay' _.. enL '

TheWhitelaq!a~ -·p.'Pt.~:top
matches of boys doutiJes and girfs
ingles. but lost in boys singles and

gjrl doubles.
In boys doubles, Jamie Kapka and

Torey Sellers bealSameer Mohan and
Joe Welborn 1-6. 6-4. 6.:2, while in
girl ingle.-Bri Rcinauet whipped
Jennifer Sinohes6·1 •.6-0 ..

In the other 'two, top matches,

peed not mil."
~0 t effective trait

IRVING, Texas (AP) - The NFL
i leamin,g whaloanu coach l.immy
lohl already knew: Emmitt Smith,
i Im'Uch!maliC dang:~JiOUS lahaR .his
peed!sugp.u. .

uPrior co die NFL draft we noticed
everyone w talkin, that Emmlu
only had avertge. speed .... JohnlO~

id. "But we not.!ced.hcwu makinS
longer runs .at Florida l:ban fastir
back· .

"He just has a knack: He ha a
greai bur' al &he 'lineof:lCrjmm~8e
and :. fcties gtance ,off him when they.
try to' btiing :trim, ,dMfo:, .Hej Itmake
•em mi __• Od'ler _II:, wouJd be on:
LMgrouf\di but nat. Emmiu."

The Cowboys have 'become
Smith"s team.

[fhe d·oes well" the Cowboys win.
If he doesn't ha.ve a.big pme. dley
lose.

Even, 'Q,UIJ1erback 'Troy Aikman
adrnill. ··01l1·succea ·iI baed an
Emmiu runnjn,lhe ball. ",

Smllh •.1he NFL', 1990 tootle of
the year, carried 23 timea for 182
yardI and ICOIed IOUCbdowaI oftrunl
of 60 and 12 yards in Ihe Cowboys'
11~9vic«»ry over Phoenix SUAday
:nigbt. ~

-1l!U the third hipest NahiDg
tDlal ror a .inlac P."'e .iJlI Dallas

The varsity conlinues dillrict play
Saturday at Randall, while the junior
vanity and Ihe junior hiah team- play
in Plainview .. Action It both sites
starts at '9 .I.m. - -

n» ,finally over
Hereford's R.icka WUlianll tUns the last few feet to the fInish line in the Hercfotd Cro••
Country Meet held Saturday in Veterans palk. Williams, in ,20th place. hac!'the best finith
ohny of Hereford'. Virility ruDDel'lo . • ' .' S!

erd, ,:,a~esters this VI .
'heBit District 1~4A TUESD!~~~AABvt. . \

Dumas. oS p.m.. HJH Yield; ..... '.
Maroon ActB VI. Canyon , P",;, ' " ,
South Picld: 7th Whire ""'I al' ': '
Dumas, S p.m.;.7th Mamon A4'_~'
Canyon,S p.m. . : ... . ;....

'THURSDAY: 9th MarOoD AA8' . .
at caproct. 4:30 p.m.;. ~ WIllIe. .'
Dumas, S p.m.: SophomoreI ft.NIa ','
IV, Whiteface StalUum • .5 p.m.:JV . ,.
VI. Frenship, 7 p.m.. Wbiw.e '. ,
Sladium. ~,. ' •. "

fR1DY: Herd at Prenshlp. 7:30 ,"!

p.m. VOLLEYBALL ' ", , Jl, •

, I 'nJESDAY:- Van __ tv II, .•':,I' "
Amarillo High ~:30p~m. . 'I'" ' \ .,,','

"SATURDAY: Vanity Iidd I!M: I'

Qumas.,~ p.m; ~Ih .. 4 j.ylicW'. . ~'•..
teams at Borpr tourumcnlL

TENNIS
SATURDAY: Vanity ....... I, , 'y"

9 a.m.; JV and juni« hiP •. '..• ,:
Plainview, 9 a.m. ' ~

Aflel' three week. of the 1991
'foolballseason, Pam,. and Hereford
are ,alone atop lhenon-district help,.
while Caprock i.'Iook'in. for iii.first
w.in oftheseaaon.

The Herd and the HarvellCn are
,3'(), and have a shot at beina .5-0
when they meet in the Districtl..4A
opener on CkL II • Whiteface
Sladium. The Herd .... wins over
Tascosa (20-1), Palo Duro (a.7) aDd
LubbockClJI'OIIIdo (19~7); PInqjI ....
defeated Levelland (17·7). Amarillo
High (23-21) andDocl;p Ci~y. ,Kan.
(35-20'. '

I ,

, t

11Ii ~eck.'" Herd .... vc" to . 4 . _.

WolfTonh IOlacelhc FrenshipTIJCII. . BOIler ~ Dumas (I-Zl o~ned
while Pampa bOSllLubbock Dunbar. the IClIOft WIll! wins but J\ave sance
Next week, in the final prc.confer- falleD_OII hafd umes. Dum~ ~umped
ence luneup.. Hereford hosts Lubb()ck High, 27~O,~e first w~k.
Levcllal1d on Friday while Pampa but the~ fell to Perryton. 13~!~,and
goes to Wichita Fall. on SauardJy to to ESl8cac1o, 32:·0. Borger began the
meelOaiocsvilic. year by uounc.IhS Perryton,. 43 ..1.4,

. but.ince hu loslllO,Tasoosa (34- a:5)
Randall, (2...1) is the only other anel to Cloy,i. (39-0).

team in'DilUictl-4A with Iwinning
slate. The Raiders defeated Dunbar
in their seaSon opener. 21·19. aDd
nipped Perryton Jist week. 14-1.0. In
the Season's second week. Levelland
downed Randall. 24-14. TbeRaiden
will race ~nnial' .3A IOUpie
Childress at 7:30 p.m. Saturday at
Kimb.rough. SUMSiumin Canyon.

This week, Du'mas plays
MonahansaJ Levelland 011. Saturday.
while Borser hosts Sweetwater on
Friday nishl.

of 4 yards an~ a third quarter TO of
S yuds from Coy Lainauuakel 12-0
win, coach Robert Oamboa taid.

The itA" tam wuswampecl40-8.
HereCord lOt ill -only ICON in the
third quarter when Michael Brown
ran 25 yards. S_non Wen. ran for
lhe lwo-point ,conversion.

_ Caprock is looking not only for its
fust win of the season, but its first
poinD. The Lon,homs have rallen to
,Bil Sprinl (%4-0). Lamesa (3:5-0) and
Dunbu (20--0). this wect.· (be
Lonpoml host 'the Wiphita, Falls
Coyotel,1hen 1J'a¥e1 to Lubbock on
Ckt. 3 to play the undefeated
Monterey Plainsmen.Hereford" ninlh grade football

teamlspUt a pair oCfootbeli games
at Randall Saturday.

TIIe..fUJI' icr VIlli'" --- - -........1.....JpmclCl~
for Saturday &pil1ll Monterey in
Lubbock wuClnCeIe4,

The '''S''am aotl'sec0n4-q~
tbuChdGwn I'rom. Johnny Rodriluez

ordPedect
tor my.Penonal Computers aDd PC Networks,

WordPerfect gives. yOU. 8 unique combination:ftrat.rate
word PrOceasilll, graphic integration, and easy 8CC8sa to th'ese
benefits. . ...................

-t'at ... u, ... ~

.........
.~ ....I......
_ • .."... •••• rwI.,..•...
.cl....... Iud.,..............

"

. :i '
,;. 'I

--.I ..... ~ I I

. '\

CROSS COUNTRY I "

SATURDAY: Seminole ~IQ ,
a.m. (NOTE: ThI5'i'. c_p'fn)aI" ,"',' , '~.
the original schedule.) .' " ..

" .
HWBAm •• ta
Thursday '. '..-.

The Hereford Women',aowu.,' \ ~
AaIOeiatio. ,nwill lDeel It 1,... ..:
Thundaymthc ~ RooaaO,abe,' ',.', 1 •
,Sou&hweaemPubUc:saMce'~ , , ',' I

1t'325 Lee SL ' " I

TbedaiesforIhoCi&Y~ ....'
will be selected. IncI odaer fOUIftIio
ments wm be dilCUIICd.

','

-..
t,

.'

"



Hereford'sftlndaPidevoUcyball Brett 5 ..... aid, grade While. which won 15-1,15-6.
__ .wept. paM' or .... heI from III A....-l. 110, .the seventh gade Finally. the ei,hlh pa* Maroon
C'IIIQCkMonday while Hereford'. Wbile tam lost • dose mateh to nearly sbut out River Road. winninl
J_iorhilh __ Walt to Amarillo River' Road 16-]4, 15-10. Annie lS~O, IS-I. Carlotta, Ruiz served for
-""--loth fli Ii - UpoinLSini:he.' - fi_rs-tP'DIftA__--.,and-'-,Aim' -.'• . _1U,~ n:eoutoour fobIRivcr. Ho!l'manlcdlClVcrswith 13poinlS. r.-...........

· . RC*L . The 0Ih Ihree tea Alley 101 she, po~nis, :ill the second H· d I k II
.~:: · ~a:r!.~'::;",";!= =n~~==same. ar • :uc vet

• ' W.OD IS 7,,15-11; . . fOr tile sevenm grade Maroons in a . The junior hllh teams and the •. '.
..~ '''Our ICI'VeI ~ pod: (hey 15·2, 15-8 win·. Natalie McWhoner nlOthgradc"A"tMmailareplaying • - D-tk ..0

couIdn't really mum them," coach bad eiaht points 1O.1ead the ei,hth in ~umameftlSift aor:rsaturda~. ·g.lve . .R :,.
B.lue, days s.lf.d.structll~gC!!lc"'(lO(t-p):1be~cw.York. W'1lh .... _IoII ...lhocloct.
i • • JeudldeveryUlIngngbt,butwmlhe' Hatbaualliooklhe.....,andthl'Cwto

t ., De A.uoclated Prell die· 'comer '~ .ahobag and I W~D~t said. "The adrenaline was Rowin, •. gune-. . ,'. ,Andenon.whO. made a ,~tacularNot..... ~l·., _011 ~ or ~ea ~ I.he .fint dmc. 11'1 an, , and I ,aJmost ihY,pelYcntilaled.n . "Maybe II', lutt, . maybe It', catch forlbe l.y,inllOUCIJCIoWtL .
. ~,bullbo'lbronto BIlle, Jay. IlDportInt lime of Ilhe~yearand I hateElsewherc in the AL h wasDeatoit divi. inrervenlion. n 'Chicqo coach

-.JnteMc.JaakinI.racoofil,in lOaeelbalblppcn,bulyouc.n'Uak.e 2. ele\lel'and I; New York 9 MikeDi .. IIi4..... M.yftight·s .
_ Al.lui. OUlIhe buman element." . . Milwaukee 8; Oak~ 1. Kansas City 19-13,~veniJne victory over lhC JelS 101dtrew ilhard ancIlow and)l~

The Blue Jays cOnUnued to . Max Venable bad' duet hili. 6; and Texas 11. SeauJe 4 in 11 pve bim hit lOOda viclOt'y u a head made a phenomenal Gatch:' IIl1d
seIf-destruct~theirWestColSurip.. including .. lhRc-run U'iple in lhe innings. COKh. "We didn't play our best 'Harbauah who completed 28 of 42
losinal0-91OC&lifomiaonMonday seven-run first hmina. Lee Slevens Tilers 2, Indians 1 football bat We won the game." passesfor303yards.aUcareerhi .....
night. BOIIOIllost4-3.at Baltimore also had threebilSlnd three RBIs in Bill Ou1lickson became the AL"s Itwuapmechcyapparentlyhad After an exchanl' of punts. in
and remained 1 1/2"meI behind CaJifomia'sI4':hiutiack. fust19·gamcwJnnerasDctroitbeat lost-scveraltimet-beforewioning. 'ovcrtime.lhe Jell.moun~ what
Toronto. B~~:sproblem wam.·t ,an Cleveland. breaking a six-game TheBean •.now4..().tied~game aPJX*'Cdtobclhewinninldrive'~

. . 1beAngelsbad no problems with .urnP;"",S. caI~,but"ICUef".K:hmg. l.osinl~k.OuUicbon, .(,19~9)istbe on the fi~play ofireguhwon on .O')JdcnimarchedNew¥orkfrom,,!
,""; i 'Ibm. Candioui~l, knucllebaU and by Jun Poole.. Tilers Iirs[19~lamewinne.r since 6·ylrd toUChdOwn pall flWlJim own 20'10 a 'lint down on the Bean

,!,en!,,,, jn 0e;fint inning, _.1 .. """n )_.lred'.li4-z .... 1'1s· JatkMorriswon21 I.'n1986.. Harba....hto~caI~·n,thenn.. . I... ' ,~V '. . I, • rUUK; ~4o"V '."w '\1 -'_'IUD" OJ v- It __ _ .:.::L I "~." • '- _OJ' • • -I 'I ~ 01 I '.Ii .JII.I " I I·.'"" .'~I:~''lay. C'~-"fl_ ,thou·gh.they· balan ~iaced Ifter enten.,)- tJle .~n HI 9,B"~~FI' -" . ,. 'Y"".. __~. - '. ,.... .~~~.... No JimelO,tlkeanrebaiJtelODI'''''' • game with the bases loaded irt the MiltMotcshnllf8JlClslanHokey quane,' _~Jk'snOak WIth 1.8 seconas - "1'- • __ '- ,", .... 1... -_11':' ..
showed some -heart. ~ .z.: ;., . ._ -=-' a five-run sevcnlb innln.g and Roberto .Ieft 10 QT. fu~b e orante,_.,....... •. ' •.vu~n;~us;u

Candy MaJdonaqo drove in four ou~ ~nlnlt allowmg ~Iy a Kelly drove in four runs as New York . . 4&1don.', know whauo say bUlla "!'Pat~hy.oncoflhe ~Sl~
runs,with a tw~run homer and a l';Ygh0-:~Slnglo::!odY :.e~n.tIIe ralliedfrbm a six-run deficit. t~.nk the lood' Lord." said kickers In thc.leque, to end it With
two-rUn double. and KellyGrubeihit ~I _ ti- :'0Ih lot three Athletics 7• Royals 6 Harbqb. ",ho had. career night.. a 28 ..yu,d flCldloal. But f:ab)'. who
a two-run homer, sinlle<\Pd IIC~ OUll. or. IS. ave •. _'. _._ .. _ Harold Baines bad four hilS and the Bean improyed 10.23.2 in ~ ~~ only 7 of his. last lOS
twice to rBUy dte Blue lays, ~_ Poole ..dame into the pme In the drove in three mns as Oakland beat September under Ditka •• 11 mought. klC~llnslde the 4O.,Wl.s Wide left.

'... ,- '. f To "ft' I t dMinh wllil the bIICI loaded and no K-- . C·. " ,- e . . ••• - ha- - d- lost", - It' t,P".y~ a .IIIJI 0 rooM..S ue Oms. He lot, Tom BrUnlDsk-yw . ansaslly, despite 1,6 hus by~e wC ..... _.1 severa ..ames.
Qme in. the ninth inning when Qave. pound 'inlO,.pmo.ayingdouble pJay.~0r.als, Oeor~e Bren had three hus ~~~. _ .•_.' _ 1..-.'. .

Parker siIIlled, witb one out 10 . The Oriole.s1Dl;de it 4"13,in, the~or Ka~sClLy. _ . . ~,Je~lOOk.aI3 ~leadonBIWI
left-<:eatcrfield, off reliever Bry,In: boUoml of the ianin mit Mike R.n,en n, ~.d~e ... " . . ~uta ~I.l_~ touchdown run late
llarvpy and was thrown out tryinl (0 Gard' (9 8) .g qau - --... Pinch-hitter Julio Franco'sbunl' ,n &be thlrd,quarter.
~it iIIIO • dOuble.,.TV replays _. ~~r -,. when Leo ~l1leZ lingle scored &he g~ahe8d run in lhe . 'ltev!n Butler '. second field pi
shoWed Parter wu safe. ~bIed and M Ike Devereaux SUlgled 111binning and sparked an eight-run ~f the nlgbl cut the leacllO I3006early

ttl knew l was sate." Parker said him home. raUy, The eight TUDI in Ihe 11111lied In die founh quarter an4 ~ Bears
ofthecaJl by seamd bUe umpile lim "I was pumped up IOplayapinst a modem major-league record last waedriYiQ,forthctyingtbuc:bdown
Evans. "He blew Ole call. r was on • team in ~e pennant race.'· Poole~mplished by Pittsburgh in 1984. - only 10 be .denied when Harbaugh

WU,tactledJU- shoItof lhelOBl line.
.Now 'the 1011were in.,command. Bul wah: The play was reviewed

They were ~tunni... BIaIr~, ,and Boso W.8S, ruled down insideIbe
who pined 12,5,.,... on 27 Wries. I.
and wominllibe ckJct.. 1".1 was beinl interviewed on

·'They bad no timeoutsand·lhe television," Harbaugh said.
formula laY' we neede4. first down .. I couldn't see, to said Boso. "my
to run the clock OUt, to Jell coach helmet was full of mud."
Bruce COllet aid. . The Jcu were Ute thegamo was

It appeamS &0 be a winninl -over, too • the o(ficiais had to get
formula ~.. 1iISteve McMichael stole them out of the locker room. -
the ball fmm11tom.. Itthe JeCJt32 After the det.y. Harbaugh tried to
with 1::5«Jranainina. Jivina the 8wt. 10 sneak the middle. slid outside .and
another eIIance. crosted the goal, line p and after

n.e;y JOI,down to the 3before abe anotherrevicw.Ihe,TDstOQd. Sod*d
Jeu:stlfI'ened. letfLa,eman's ucttheBears' fourth ¥ielOr)' in as many
and Brian WashinJlOll'. tackle of games. by.combined total of 14
Ha'baqh on a ICdmble let up poinLs,lcavin&Cbil;.qqasone,offour
founh-and ,081 .t the 6 with time unbeaten teams. .
runnin, auL
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. The 'Lady WIWefac:aAlYived a forCaranadofwe lCOfed.,.oIlbe •
-.ond paae&0 pull 0Ul.15- poiDU.lod be wDu.lObet they II.wI Horeford'J j.uor \lUlls.

I'. 1.15. J5~12 volleyball vk:1OIy twice u many UIICIIIIICdpailiu u :IfMtedSaturday'JKtionbyCPla'o.on.tos..dlrillWililel1Ce earned." . Coronado in two .... 15-6. J5- •
Gym. It lllalllnl .... win In &be fiIiI..-e. MeNConi..... HCRIonI~_ID.IO'O ...
in, aaaiutCaronado, ... d of7-1,9·5 13-9bu1C~ intbcsecond ... W.CoroMdo
tile LIcIy 'Nlli."celt record' _Upl COIIIi. beck. ~y &JiDI ICOred. Tbe ICOrO wallUCkOllII·1
improWillID 15..'1. die KOID at 13. Wi ....... BIbr fora 'Iona lime. uadi J

The, ~ and Ilbird pmos were sen'~1 for Hereford.the :M_ap Barrientez IIeI'Ved dINe .,.... ID
load. clOle ¥Olleyb." _Ules. The pve H......Ord. paUlI 'wilb • bIaiaa make :11: 14-1, ,
,IK_ .- wu 10bid. illocJte4 cmII', &Ilea 5 ..... 1Comeli .. plul.o . HacbdCOUldn. ·tput. 'atkllWay,18d
UIte aliens 'hM liken ovcr the bodie1lame aw.yw.ida .1dII CoronIdo,PIo ,1-'7 bebe'lIerefanI
of .. Lady WIIiler,"" '. After the IIUIy IIICOIId pme. IOCthe IUl, point 011 • Traci DeckMd

ford coach Brenda Rceh did , Had'onI needed • aoocI-- 10 Ihe terYe.
not.1IJPC8I' :pleued whh die Herd ..final pme. .......,lot OlIO 011 a cIeID -I though they played weU. It JV
dunaclbe game. Jennifer Hicks till fat Ihe rll'lllide coach li1l HmiSODllid .. -The onl,

"We I8lkcd .. rightbcfcn we lotoul.1Dd momenll laler an.r oM thin, we bow we need to work on
owot the hucldlQ (for Ihe IeCOnd pvc them a ,2-4 lead. ~s IobeatlOllleone qllictJy aDd not.... )..'1._ how we QOed 10 'bUt • Hereford 'mened 10 ililicoRcl.. like IOvetal rotJtion ....
it lite Ilheln.." ~ of .19'l£h~"she- pme :form 'brien" 10 let CoronIdo ..MicbeUe Brock. IeI'Ved far to
,lIaidl.rthemalCh.,!IIObvioudy~'we 'lite. 124 :..... but ... LIllI, pcHlIlJ, including oilllt in, die fInt
didn'tdo:tf*..MeNa11Y,wewithdrew 'Whitef8CGI only let die MlllClnp, ...... e.
froa1lhe~. We spent 100 much havc one more point 'in 'die pmO.
lime focusinlOB 'how fl\llU'BtCd we Roell eRdited • 'loud crowd wida • HercfOrd'snintbJflldO&cMllabo
were rather &han on what we could do helping at ..... point. played. Saturday AIIIariUo
to c..... up our Itt.- . Hip. The "a" wan ~15.15-13 •
.noup HeIeIord WIlma beuer "Ilbink the crowd helped uskeep IS-ll. with Xar9 Muchee.-viol

i,dac~rLwopllleS,Rcehsaidlhe our momenlwn,"she 1Ild. -n.c for 14poinli,includiq _ finllO
lhOUIht het lAm helped Coronado crowd made a lot of noise. and lbat points ofllle ~. prne.
tdcUDuch. , , . . _ _ The "Alii ceam fell 13..15. ~.lS.

"We .cored most of the points in rean~ h~lped lUi at the ,~d. It made Leslie 'Tala(CviCb lied, willi.· lO¥en
-die awcb·-whcthcr for Hcreford or our tid., eyes spark. up. points., '

'ikers.winr

'xpos at hame on road
By The Auoclatecl Prtll a 55-ton concrecc beam feU from the 3, ancl Houston 8, san ,Francisco O.
. The M~treal Expos are curr~ntly side' of the stadium on Sept. i3. . Todd Zci Ie hit a "',"-run ,double

• team Wllh().'l.' a home, but thlDgs' "U's been a crazy schedule," to lead St. Louis out of a prolonged
CO~!d~ worse.. Gardner said. "None of us have scoring slump and Bryn Smith

We yew?" ,160utofour~st~3 gotten any sleep. You get up early. ~iu:~a~hiUCrin'theCardinaist
~. we feel ~we_!C on a eoll, wd Xeu..B'? 10 bed late- because we have.. flrst-ga,me vl~mry. ~'. .
'I~her ~aJt,laardne!.. . to Oy .around 10m.uch. Nobody Utes, . Olzie Snulb added a, two-run
,1bauncl~!~sph~,ofa,lw~.nlght whIt's: !happened in Montl'e81. bUI ,homcn:.P~!Juenerohadatwo-ru,~

4oubJeheadcrl~ S'L Lows on tlJere aile,certain (hings in -life you d~. ble for hIS .firsl exnoba. s:e hn
'. "ondly. when the Bx~ !10It!'&he hB-veto'accept. Ind I could ILnder. sanceJuly4andR.yLanklotdhada

~pener 10..1 .anclwon the :nightcap standthcmulOllinifornotbeiDI6bIe two-run single far abe Cardinal ••
'; I. ~l PYedle ~posa ,-6record I to play there. .. - Enteri.., the ,~, SL Louis had... ~ Ihoir home. ~ ( were In OCher NL pmes on Monday !ICOI'Cd.only131'II1II111itlpreviouuill

.~.1Ched from OlymPiC SIadi .... after, niJIU. it wasCh~ 10,PhDadeIphia pmes and was 1·5 In ahat .....

our sentenced afta'· bloodV attack
:runninl_k Kevin Atwood waslhit
with I pipe.

Del Vatle, Hip School players
exe_peI wordI Ylhhplayen and
f... rmm Breaham while Ihe: POIIpI
.. In the .... wlIChing. junior
v.. ity ICI'imInap before the vanity
I!Xbibi.. , laid Del Valle princip81
GonIon Perez.

Brenh.. .princ.ip.. Darrell
OIlTilon',IIkIIIiI-.pdoa found
lhII _ Inc'*- Inidal" InvolVed
Brenham r.... DelYaDeI_,_ PI4!!\.J--
'only. Durin, tho aIm_.,. Del
Valle pll)ef patIIed • Bnnlwn
.,..,. ..... to a buddle after
1COria1. toacIIdown. 0arriJ0n aid.

all&.On_ aid. die coadIeI
ildei'YCllled wac 110 .. en
prabIeInl 011 field darIq Ibe
aim .....

~ulC'hin. ",.. ,.. ked .. hewenl
co the Ieam bul. AlWOOd. 'BucbInan
and anothcrlSSisuml COICb. Bob
Mcleod, intervened. .

The auackinvolved 15 to 30
people. Of the 10 indicted, only two
or tine are students. 0aniI0n said.

Since the.ltack. Brenhamhu
rniJed. itileCUl'itJ .... 10· IIde
additional ofrlCefl .. d liJhd..,. ,and
escorts :'or vilidnl.nw aDd pme
omcialilO dleir' vehicl-.

The Brenhaln ,diIUiCI _,.
Ieaet,or apoIoI)' 'IDDel: Vallo 1CbooII.

The Univerth, Inrencflol.udc

TRACT

Goode.fehl
Coronado'. JcnniferOwen (11) appears to catch the ball after
Hereford's Loti Sanders hit it.Hereford beat Coronado 15..13.
1-1:5,15-12 Saturday in Whiteface Gym,

un w:u my' fault,," Leahy Sllid..·.. 1t
secms like we're snakebiL1bal'slh~
181& thing you. expect to 'lJappen. U

Working out qf tile sbotgun,
Harbaugh moved .the Bears
downfield. Then came the biB play.
a 22..yarder 10 Cap Boto for In
apparent lOUChdown with 3S seconds
to play.

Lelluc'. nine-mcmber ItI.te
execulive committee will review Ithe
maUCr on Oct. 1. .

1be younpst driver ever to win
the Ramblelont.n wa. Tom
HauPIoD. who II ap 25 and five
mODIbI WOIIwlth Super Bowl. iii
UJ82; .

11boSU FranciICO 49m bad, dlO I
... nICOI'd in 'tile NFL in, 1990. I
",inn'" 14,11lII0I and 1otin11WG.

-,
FOa fBALl

.,n.~ ....
8 " , ••,

·'oodNIIl ' .....
9••••••• ,el.l ••••••
•I .... 7....J.4,,.z..I:
.0"'5&
I."""",_1.-.. (M) (II) 2M
2.0... c.tIr(M) CI') III .
, • .,... ............ (Ioe) ..
......... (Mol) ..
5.0... .......(J.I) (I) UI
" " .. (2"'1) IN
1. ,,""',(2·11 M
L ''' (M)·(1)It
.,,& (3-1)11
II, AlWF..IIIIa (Zol) )I
Ca.-fA.
I.•..., (4) (lit 2M
.2. 0.&--.0-..(2) U7
s, " w...... (IoI)(I) IU
.. Mel'...., Q.I) lit
5. Ale» C••••• , CI-I) (I) au
f,. " 00II) UI
1." (1.1)'" .'.C H4I
t.•1II'kIMI (1001)"
1 _p·I'JI
~ ~- '1It
.11:v.... (3-fJ 1).1"
3.· (34)(1) •• ·
-t, , Carr" ~ (2) I~
J.S (U)(t) 10
6.C......,.p.I) I.
f, CncIIM (M)Q
.. ' ........ (2.1).
9•....., (M) 12
10.0.1 "",~, (I)"
C!MM,.a.:I~.I.II",,,,,,CD)-
~C"'(~I.
3.,.......(UJ11J
.. ()4)IJ6 .
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HllrafPame c::aadIrr HOWIId
made only twO errors in 146 lames
for the Yankees in .1964.



1st IPlac,e
Patsy B8mpton

2nd Place
Raymond Lueb

3rd Place
, Pete Vargaa ,Jr.

I'•~.
, lSTPLACE

'10000 ... : '"
i .

I •,. ,
,
... I..

: j •

lST'PLACE
2ND PLACE

'25.00
"16~OO
'10~00

1. Ebter every wee.k. deadline Friday 5 p.m,
, 2~8implylook for game. in spontonng merchantad.. .

3. Check the number in the officialen.try blank '
(no copiea of the onidal entl')' blank wiu be ae- ,
cepted)t! '. '

4. All weekly cash winner. will com"te fo),
grand pri~811on la.t contest.

, .
. /. I

.~ "'!, !

.j ;,. ~
I,

WEEKLY WINNERS RECEIVE
DEAF SMITH COUNTY BUCKS

I:"',' .
•• 1 j

, I

If You're A SenIOr Citizen
or Handicapped... .

•'••YOU':reSolll8On.,Speclal
ToU.1

r=«;

Fracture
Frenhi'p

,
• f. '
• I

., 'I •

I
~ ,

.Rt. 3 - 806·357~2241 .
Summerfield. Texas 79085
8 miles S.W of Herelord

47. New Orleans nt 48. AUanta
".. : -..

, .~ .
FINANCING AVAILABLE
70,000 H'EAD CAPAC,ITY

5. ·Dum3Svs. ,6. .Monahans

Ii :

i .

,

: I David, J,.Purdy,D.D.~.
809 W. Park Ave., Hereford

364-4496.

, .

HEREFORD·'
I IRON & M,ETA,L.
I

Consumer's
118New York a

_184-1148

1.9.Nazareth at 20. "'UIU\M;;

Your
Favorite Family

Restaurant

WE PVRCH4SE:
-.Aluminum Cans
-All Kinds of Tin
-Cars
-Trucks

..-Tractors
-Scrap Iron

N. Progressive Rd. 364-3~50

; : !
I ~I
,

, .

--~~
I - "Open .

7 Days A Week!
. · 384..6233
lOI W.•15th .

10 40
SO
7'0

250 210 .370

170 ao ao



,
• I

.;F"'nt' End Angnment
, Brake Work .UQUOR - BEER • WINE

YOUI' .tty "..",.,.".,..willi ,lIe
heMprlc.'tJ town!

•. '

• &ybricl Grain
. Sor.~QIll-..-,--,,-

.,

,Stan Fry, Jr.Q:.D.8, •.: '
1300 W. Park Ave. .
·Office: 364-1340
Emergency: 3644954
33. Florida State ac 34. Michigan

GE,NERAL,'
.DENTISTRY .

.. .
. • Ji'oraare . .

&or.kum.· ".,.""..,.~

• H'atlv. G~.....

. ,,

Serving West
Texans ..·

,with ,dignity
and integrity

since 1890
IS. Tascosa vs. 16. Amarillo High.

- ---- - - - -. - \, (J-.Dle See U. For
"

Vo... (!o'.plete
,. .. --Ib••raDee

Need.!

, .
t I

.' '·1 I

r • r I •

• 't-,, "I'
• ~ , I

"J I

~ " :'

FUNERAL DIR.ECTORS
,OF HEREFORD

"

364~6533
I I

o /rI«ntl you did,,', #mow ,Oil "ad :

'The Bank That
B With You"

......... fuIIlllne of.....,...... ..........
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. '.."

l'it. '.N .. •

~ 'r ' .. ,.' • - 'BIDiII£.,,...,.... secretary and M~ (!utiUo,;'
:' ~.:' ~ ...... "Uu rant IDDCIiIll treasurer.

'. " 'f it.< r .....,...eleclld officen and set .' .. ... ,...1Ier. The organization wiD'" i01IiDa', , '. 011_," III_ lacilldo hISey' pecans f(W lheir fall fund i'IiUr. .1:;;;;;1;;;=_= __ ==.1
e , '. ~ ,,: '..... JIIIIIdII!I; Doris PiCl'f!e. first Anyooc interested in PJM:IIIIDClIdcr'. 'Df.A& DILLAMB: h. 61,...GIcI

r • va. pNIideII:Cannie Reyes. second may contact P.T.O. Prelidenl 'a.riI And llave IIfrIII ,..,..,., • .-.. .....
, ~;..::~~~ RoIIIee Carreon.at364~7848.Sept.2'1hrouch~9.: Jump ad de ctI' dEl.III_ All or ......

01.., .....' ."/ acepc ....... I, ,...........
" \.' . . 0UIIIde. WbIW nlllllill y ,• ....., •

.,:';:',~ubhosts safari brunch,.!-E='.Er"F==
, .' ',' TIle H~(onI SlUdy Club lDei in Mr,s.Bill ADen. Mrs. 8.P.c.1at;Ma ,~;=clay. I wtdIIIIIIIIdJ-:.. eouW ct;:

'. oJ"; __ 01 VlqbUa Willlel for. FUDCesar. Mrs. S.L. OarrllOn.Mrs I' ., .,~. -. ....

.. :.' '; ~yearboolc: .. swere J.D~ (lilbert. Mill a~·-I ~ii(: ......~• Ihou~, feel dllJoM'~ IDd
,I, .~ -r ..:-, ...... --;n" Mrs.JollaShaw:Mn.Joc· U_. ~""'I dO. II dMmy life , tab

, • ,~_ -"'''', .. ~ ••ftNU D' . ' . • upirin\tMtl ~ .,.1... ....,
A~ Story. MR. R.N. DEAR. DADER~ DoiI' let k thmw

.' , ,,', -,' ·...... diICUSSed Ihcir.ummer W.H. P~ •.Mn. Uo, HeI..... '.ycMI. No OM bowl ..... "'at"will
.• , ~".,--IedceI. 'fIaose---..tinc:luded Mrs. Merlin Kaul. A- ..L..-~ ~- --'-- . ..' ·I.:L......... r~" ,r"'I -'VI'I-- ..' ,MJC-7

" ' bhWltlu CIt. . ..,· ' I" Iii:, iI S" - C ~.., The .... ftbrillatlon iIIIIf will IDeM-:::'::';,..uano tud~ ·.·lub.:·':r=.*-'!t5G
: .. .I•.• studies 'Our Town': :i.;:~="E

• _ e , i :",,,' , . .,INd. blood an In the IIIrial. . .-cloI. 'Such • clot in
.. " ,'.", • "wo.Town.'jllCrvcdaSihetbeme Amstui1:, J~Bul1ard. EUzabctII ,.~Wa,IUI"".. :bluklcaeand ...

. ' .' ,,. dtc &IILla.no ,Study Club',1 recent Cesar. Jane. Coplen •. Linda. daVis, .. '10 the Inl" to ca_ a It"~whte.
• I ~!.'.~. Dune Haclseberexplainc.d Jcane DuwcU, Alioe '~". Diane . i .. ,..,. ,lIIwayI.fiI"J'. '\,....-: :.. .nitam llId ntedi t.be ,year ~~'Ischcr, UncIeeJ~~.LeodI ' .Very ,~ r.udies __ II .. dell"
. _: ~ It on. Kimball, A'FUS White and J8I'licc' ",i'Ih atrial·fibrillatlon take .. tin or

" ,,:t ' ~,. : , 1M ~ PlOt'. ~ Herford Dowell from Dalla enjoyed. ~MWiCt. to .,.WId blood cIotlina. lhe .
, ..,' Juaior Nip School patIO and used brunch" of finger sandwiches.. 4a&e l .. tIt of ... lOb II _ ill "'If. It. toUndI I

, . . . ';.'. ' __ ad willie U die colors. bread; rruit and cookieS: .. . , •• yoU 4ft doin fi I do lhink
. " ~. '" QacaIadonI,lncluded .chaoJ jackets. The next meeting wi1l6eOct. 21; ,.,.. ~- to
..',' ' ...... ad "'Ioonl, with "Recycle in Our Town with ' ' yow nerciIe ~ is IIDl

~ ...~~.':,.~;.:".,''',.-ben ~, Abney. Sue Tonya" asthe topic, . - e""'". . .' .
~ • '";, ~~, • J;. , ••• "

:. ..," " '__ ' . . _ -'_. ' J2nLa-mb w_ctcomcslcuea from..:'.~'~'~/~I~e··traa,t, s ··'C·.· .··.h,e.duled":":.IO::~.,:.:::;:~:....~.. .r=\! . I·' '.' -', " HIotIIm, ~ Dr. ,~.,Qn(Iot'r:" '::..., , ' ' , ,.", IO"'~...... ,.,..,..lIy. he ....11
"., ".: .,. "JI.rniExPerience participanlstocloselhedoorandlhe ,r....... to .a.c.cd-quadons til fuhn

.,1 <. t ~ ~iJ~_c...... , KCeptins pasJ ~ndbuitd a new life.. ' I 'rC(tli"'"=·i':iiiii;:ii~-;;nh1" '. n.~'arlbonexue.reluobe IlIs...ceessarYlOspratwidla~.
" ~.,' ,...... Daalco ~ Center on member in order to mate ~ ,

.' ' :';",\<r.~~II ..I). - . _ lions.F~rfurthcrinr~pleDe I'. ~'. ....on.... Bxperience I' '. call Shlfley Elliou It 374 ... 800. !,,'. I'·~.'~.,~~~ r~ :~. fOf .~. @.a$lraPowcU 3'&:0'" ~ Pili , ,
" • i,'" ~~IIvG41ildIllMtwid8wed~whlCh HoldChI364-011:2,orLoririesdiwer.,
._:..'. '..... 'a .IJI~" .,~nll,for tner 364·5858. .

..' - ,..

, I'··
1hII1..----~ 'Over hang .. trim-work, or complete sieling.

. Ten colors to choose from. .-
./mprove YourHomil WfIh 0uMJty ... SitIntf'

.......1--_--~8Ufonat aiding for cw.r 11yMII. ,.,. ,~ Aw.a,_

HAM'.
l'UPnCTANK
• SEWER TAPS
,. MANHOLeS

, I
.... f

"...... '..."".
TVATeDDea.e~ ~.ney .Authority

Power Bon .-_-&7 ~ I., '.

DuelCWWOll
• State.nd leal to ..... Au raW., ....... " AAA."........ PoaI'a. - a.n pni&w*Ian __ lct111N. .....,...... ed.~tIi....,.................._. In .. ...,.

IKE STEVENS- ,. S. 25 MILE A I-II." IE,d.,ard ,D. ~ ~Ine a Co~',



364·2030
3'13 N. Le.

TIotES RATE MIN
'dlff*-.I .15 3.00a ... per~ .28. UO
~"'per"".w 7AG.=== .,. ,,..

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
'~cIIIpII&IhII."ID"' __ ""''''
1n1Clllclowonl~"c:apdorw.bOIdar~",*.IpeciII"'II!hIna."~""", __

N. 111ptII' CI!!IIIIrft 1ndI: 13M .. IndI .. CI!n.
__ IN .. dlllonIiI ...... ",

LEGALS
Ad,.. tor ... naIIcIeI .. _ ... dMtlllld...,.

ERRORS
e...,.eftort 11 .... 10-*......In ... .,. Mel
........... ,..".". Mould .. IDenIIon 10 "'r
_11 ....... 111 "-tIoft. We ... neil
......... IOf IIIIn_IrIcIDtMCI~.1n
_at .".". "'-"_
:loll PIdIh".

t-Articlcs For Sale
COncrete COI\.IiIl'UQlion B.I.. "4nn"
Jones. Driveways. walks. patios.
foundatioos. slabs .. Free estim8le5.
Over 20 yrs. experience. 364-6617.

40

New and now in SIOCk:The Roads of
New MexicO. in book fonn.Also The
Roads of Texas. SI2.9.Seach. Hereford
Brand. 313 N. Lee. lSOO)

Very nice living room chair for sale
inexcellent condition. Call 364-4263
afl.er 6 p.m. 18SS)

For sale: AKC Shih-lSu puppies. 3
fe'male, 2 male, adorable. Call after 6 '
p.m. 364--714.3. J8629 :

I

---. ......... ---------. I
( , II

'Ibwer-1V-MostTV'scanberepaircd Ii
inyour 1Jcm»J64..4740-248 Ncx1hwes& '
Drive. 18719

Rolating Gun Cabinet For Sale. Made
allCbooJ and made 2nd in Stale. Call
after 5 p.m. 364~737. 18758, .

'I
~I wide overhead camper.~ull tled~I

stove. icc bol. king size waterbcd &
healer. Sears electric jigsaw&' sander. '
Maaic Chef gas range. 578-4329 after
7p.m. 18802

"-

AKC Regjsrered Boxer Pups. Two
maIes.8Q6.249-S473.18814

I

Like 'new: cooehand lOve seat Light,
.. -' IigfU brown. Can 364-7578.

Enler the Merle Norman
Co.m e'tics/Woen '. Da,
"ExIlaVaganzaS~" aaMerie
. Cosmedcs.220 .N. Main.

188S9
,

,Complete bedroom. tuite. quccnbed
. I box,......:. . ~-.~.--- -- ,.......

'"11"' .•l1li-- "--.~-.cripIe ·dtcster and ni&ht sllnd.. $350.
CaU364-32%!. 18868

1A-Garage Sall-s
-- - ---

Hereford Lions Club Annual Garqc
Sale Sept. 28. 7 a.m. til 11 Part and
US 385. Fumirure. applliInecs.. clodM:$.
lois of miscellaneous. Proceeds to
Lions Club projOClS. - -18693

'88 Tempo-2 dr. Spon.40.000 miles,
excellent condition. $4200. Ca1l
364~SS68 arter 5:30 p.m. Will lake
trade in. 18611

'71. Fo.rd F7001 tandem axle S:speed
~gmin box,I.977 01& Omega V-6,

I • good car. good mileQ.ge. 578-4329 after
. 7p.m.· , 18801

1989 Chevy Pickup, blue,extra clean,
real nee, long wheel base, 4x4. new
lires·364~. 18808

For sale 1983 Buick R~gal .Limited.
:ExceUenl condition,. loaded. 40.000
miles' on .rebuilt motor. 52115.00.
S78-4S21. 'See at 241 Douglas.

18836

For sale: 1985 Plymouth Reliant
Station Wagon. Good work: or school
car. High mileage. See at 132
Ironwood. $2150.00. 18844

'88 Ford Supercab, short wheelbase, I

lowmileage .•loaded,goodrubber.CaII
364-34S6~ -1.8854

ACROSS
1LJaledog,.=

~
10$porli

,lie
1,IH.. !eY·"

find
13Entomo~

gllr,
drink?

15 Chow
down

18 Butter
"Ning

17PubquaH
18Ho1 .
20 Run awa,
21'PUl ......,1O

l'ltop),
21 Lawman

Wyan
23 Good

quality
25 Frolic
28 JoUrneyl
31 Gerlhwin

and levin
32 Eager
34 Singer-

King Col.
35 lennon's

wife
36 Zodiac

sign
37 Repair-

man's
drInk?

40 Cream of-
the crop t..-t--t--

41 Agitat.s
42 Qatllaof

tha-
43 Old gas.

ItaIIon
name

DOWN
1 CIII.wfth.;:=.;r

milt ...
S: "Batman-

atar
MIch .. 1 .

• Print units
5 High. 14 Gymnas- 2t =0'

Iand.r tic fa..
'1 School 1.Bounds oonnec·

dance 20 Putrid lion
7 African 24 Fielder's 30 Villaln',

antetope blund.,. looks
• Kitchen 25 Salon . SSTru~

gadget jobs 3511 in debt
, -Slk- 2e Saga; 38,Summe.f.

WOQd'"ltar seer to Simone
,1'1 Quaking 17 Mold: :II Mineral'

tr.. , . cast luffix

Two of Ihc nicest " prcuicst & good
. lcx:ation duplexes .for renL Come by

307 or 311 E. Slh. 18844.

One bedroom ~:SIOve a ref.!
,"' %ft'''_~ $1751--.... .water .....=AIdnblM~. 1"-'~I4Y. -. t-Ut
212 Ave. J. 364-6489. 18871

2 bdl. apt.. cable fum., S3OOImo.
364·8823 18872

S~iaI rates. weekly or .monthly. 1
and 2 bedroom. 364-4332. 18873

j--- II" I~"~"~~~,,,,2 ~ .apartment furnished or Heratord DaY Care I

. unfumishcd..,vc. fridge, fenced
paaio.laundry facili~s. waf« clcable .... LICeIIIecI
furnished. 364-4310. .8807 EIceIltnt progIMI., .,

ChIkl ~12,...
'248 E.1 · .

--

I' A Sltll;1110l1S W<lI1ted

I will do tree removal. Call .BilI. Devers
for rftlCestimates. Call anylimeberote . -
10:30 p.m ..364-4053. '17062 ; Openings for children .in my bome., '~n welcome. Will sit~ niJ;bIs.

& week-ends. Db years ex~.
Call BOlUlie Cole. 364-6664.

- 153148·Hclp Wanted

Help Wanled: W~ilress If!d delivery
drivers. Apply in person. Pizza Hut.

i 1404 W. Ist, I 12913

Illy~s Day Care. State Licensed •
Brealcfmt..hn:h &: SID, JPJOd .... IL
From Infants to4~year-old. 364--2303.

18365:.. ~ ...
- ----=--- I

I

I 10-Announcements4-Real Estate i Self.lock SlOmge. 364-6110. . Welde.rs needed. Apply al Allied
1360 Millwrights Plant, Holly Sugar Road.

17231

Trash Hauling, dirt sand & gravel. tree
1Wo bed - fr'd'" 1bwn. &: Coonuy wiD be holding lril?lll.ling &: O~wer beds. yard rotor
.dishwash~i::~sr~: f~ interviews for pan dmeemPIQymeRt~~n'8~2 Ievel~l. Call 360M)553 or
patio. storage. waler &: gas paid. NW en . ,Thu,aday Se,plember _ 26th I . V'7- .'" . 16869
area.HUD Accepted. 364-4370. I .8a:m.-~ la.m ..Please· apply 100 ,S. 25

1.86'99 ' Male Avenue. 18842
Farest Insulalion &; ConsIruction. We

~----. ------- --- insulate attics, sidewall. metal .
3 bedroom· 2 Needed experienced semi InICk driver buildin~s. We do aU kinds of
·293-~j7.~· den, bath f~8;e;t for com harvelL578-4S49. 18856 remodelang.ProeEslimares.364-S477._·

111855

Fer .... : Moe ...
IMMd .,.. 1ft ..
00fM'IerdaI I 1I.lIfCIOMt................. .,............
.... ,.an.n.r, ..... door ......
OnIyt2G.ooo.~ .. ..",. 8M ..
Z.. Welt Four1I\ t;:III ........
'IMnt~"'IP.m.

~ Office_building on. Eat Put Avenue.
'l~sq.fL,Price, S.38.soo~OO.~
will lease. Gerald Hamby Bmbr,
364.3566. 18861.

-------~-- ..Noticel Good Shep,hadCIodaCbet.
Need cxua space? Need a plac to have 625 EMtHwy. 60 will beqm ~
a garage sale? .Rent a min-storage. Now taking applications for and Fridays unlit further notice fIom
Two si 'labl 364-4370 welder/fabricaror with mechanic 9o SI1,cS avai c, . . to 11:30 a.m.• aad 1.:30 to3:OO.. p..mm"..

18115' expcr.ience. Place y<>urapplication Fa low sdlimiled inDnepeopie. Moll
with:OswaitLivestoclc Products, Box everything under $1.00.' 8901.-------~----I 551 East Hwy~ 60, HereCord. Teus.

:For renc Two bedroom unfumistled 79045. An Equal Qpportuniiy
d~plex. ,Will Accept Community Bmplpy.u~e., .... 18631 '
Action. S125 deposit. $2821rent. Call
364-3161. 18183

Mmey IBid b hcUJcs.JdS, nutilllltS-l Semi truck drivers wanted for'Frito
Call 364-2660. ----..:.-------1 Lay Corn -.Harvest. Call

364-2338-nights. 18800------ -..::--1 Two bedroom apartment. stove &;
fri~g~. washer/dtyerhookups. walei' -------____ U 1.OU aft Interested ID'=.

t!nnlV!rI paid ..3644370. 18204 _. ,. . sel'~lp.."..pftJr.... I
___________ I Easy worlel E~cellenl Pay.Assemble rrom.• ~y ,~, p.ow.. .'

.a"'IV'''-''AI.111 Produces at home 1·800-759-8616 depresslon,,!pIeaIe lad ,.r ....
. B'Uilding for renc' 18806 'I ....... ,..cUeleplale_ ...,.. .. 80..

38xSO foot-metal concrete I.--------------.--- .. BOlI:6~ Her~ 1bIi-....-floorinsulatcd.16fOOldoor,deClricity ,....... ~ -u,. .~.________ --=- ........1 available. Great for storage ot Die s e I I D r .i v e rAil replin coaflde.tlaL 16979
warehouse type operation. Call b'aining.Unemploycd?Broke?Noexp.

I will trade for your- mob- -. _ ile home' cd 9 .._.... -Hercrord~27t;..5887.. 18362 ~.. ....""Y trg, .Financial aieL
uailer house far abe equity in this 3
bedroom, 2 bath home with Ihe ----------, - IIxBiIw.IDIN1XJII. avaiIibIc ifqnaJjfie(l. Will~ck upjunk an free, We 'buy'
assumable 9., leal. Call Don nudy 2 ~ unrurnished duple~. feilced job p~t assi~. Must ~~1 .;:~ I~ and melBl. aluminum cans.

~Real101'S,364-4561. 18851.: back. yard,. washer/dry4'f hoOkup. no cxoldenndhaveHS~m~BD.. 33S(). 970
,.5~oal,.I---------- ....1 pets. S22S/monthly. Calr3644730 , 1~8()O.299'.9432.A~ •.Ft.WOl'lhI,Tx.·1 -, '

! 52500.00 down. and assume existing evenings or weck-ends. 1866'1 I 18822 i Garqe Doors &; 9Peners Repaiftld.
.low i.nterest loin, on the 3 bedroom, 2 - Call Robert Bellen Mobile
bathhome.TObdmonlbJypaye.asJow For rent unfurnished, lW~ bedroom, Easy work! Excellent pay! Assemble 1-679·S8]7; NlghI5Call289.SSOO.
&\SS40.00incJodingIlltaMdilam:lce. full basement, 114 Ave. B. 364.1917. products at home. CaU ton free ' 14237
Call Don n,dy Realtors. 364-4561. 18677 1·800-467·SS66 ell 7679 18834

188S2

bedroom·brick. 2 blahs. 315 Ave. J,
Heat. Rd'. Air. Owner wiIllIIde

2 beck'oom. Hal BIUI118bIe I...
JWnby BroIrer, 364.3566.

l88Q

11-8usmess Service

• I

"

.:



,
.One'letter ItariClsfor another. InthlilUbpJe 1.11used

for the lb- L'I, X for the two 0'1, .etc., SID&le aa.s,
aPOlllODbes.tbe Ic~, and I'onnatlon bf the 'WOlds ~
,II blnti. BaChday the codr 'letterl ,are alfferent.

P.2f CRYPJOQ1JO'I'E

OneCIII We'II JOW.In_ ~
...,. .. ~I1 tar ......

, ,... ~ IDJOU.., ....... ,l....... i.......

ftIIIIfIIIIIper af tit T.... PNu Mia "'L'.---....----'--.,'1......... =:'...........1' ,
............. "' ua_ ell""'''''''

............... " FlRIII II CIII • ...., .,..
I __'.r.'II11' •• a....-: •------ --~

for ,sale round :rcd lOp cane
525.00 ,each .: Call ]64..3433 after
p.m. 18867 Y M K 5 VFPQTEMWK5 Z T

SlR.PQ RP SZT' CMEDV RK CALL 364-2030
t r-- C; fd t J 011 Cr~~ ·8 Z. F K Y R PD T F I. FSM

scs»,L:i I

5 C M N W Y I
1"I'Iw C....... la .... a.t ,of ,.,..
,'..... eountw: .. open, ,I' All i

, an 00 '0\ ,., ,Court-, * ...
........... 111 ..
....... .., -n..
CDnMnI •• la ,...". eM .. ......
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